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Abstract 
During their operation, modern aircraft engine components are subjected to increasingly demanding operating conditions, 
especially the high pressure turbine (HPT) blades. Such conditions cause these parts to undergo different types of time-dependent 
degradation, one of which is creep. A model using the finite element method (FEM) was developed, in order to be able to predict 
the creep behaviour of HPT blades. Flight data records (FDR) for a specific aircraft, provided by a commercial aviation 
company, were used to obtain thermal and mechanical data for three different flight cycles. In order to create the 3D model 
needed for the FEM analysis, a HPT blade scrap was scanned, and its chemical composition and material properties were 
obtained. The data that was gathered was fed into the FEM model and different simulations were run, first with a simplified 3D 
rectangular block shape, in order to better establish the model, and then with the real 3D mesh obtained from the blade scrap. The 
overall expected behaviour in terms of displacement was observed, in particular at the trailing edge of the blade. Therefore such a 
model can be useful in the goal of predicting turbine blade life, given a set of FDR data. 
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column connections failed in a brittle manner as reported by Toyoda (1995). During the earthquake, structures 
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The Welding Engineering Standard, WES 2808, has been developed in the Japan Welding Engineering Society (JWES) for 
assessing the brittle fracture in steel components under seismic conditions. WES 2808 includes two unique ideas: 1) a reference 
temperature concept for the evaluation of the material fracture toughness under cyclic and dynamic loading, and 2) an equivalent 
CTOD concept for the correction of CTOD toughness for constraint loss in structural components. The CTOD design curve is 
employed for the assessment of the crack driving force of components. The revision of WES 2808 is in progress in JWES to 
expand the range of use and to improve the fracture assessment procedure. This paper describes the key contents of WES 2808. 
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sustain a large cyclic and dynamic straining, which decreases the resistance to brittle fracture. According to the post-
Kobe earthquake investigation by Hashida et al. (1998) and APD Committee in JWES (Japan Welding Engineering 
Society), residual strains of 15% to 20% and strain rates of 10% to 20% per second were estimated in the beam-to-
column connection area. The brittle fracture due to pre-strain and dynamic loading is out of the scope of the existing 
standards such as BS7910, API 579-1/ASME FFS-1.  
A new fracture assessment procedure, WES 2808, was published in 2003 for assessing brittle fracture of steel 
structures subjected to cyclic and dynamic loading. Two unique ideas are implemented in WES 2808: 1) a reference 
temperature concept for the fracture toughness evaluation under seismic conditions, and 2) an equivalent CTOD 
concept for the CTOD toughness correction for constraint loss in structural components.. 
The revision of WES 2808 is in progress in JWES to include structural steels of 400 MPa to 780 MPa strength 
class and welded joints, and to improve the fracture assessment procedure based on the reference temperature 
concept and the equivalent CTOD concept. This paper describes the key contents underlying WES 2808. 
2. Conditions for use 
WES 2808 is applied under the following conditions: 
- Steel components with a center surface crack, edge surface crack or edge through-thickness crack are assessed; 
- Structural steels covered are rolled plates and wide-flange beam steels of 400 MPa to 780 MPa strength class with 
the plate thickness of 12.5 mm to 50 mm; 
- The crack size, c (length) and a (depth), and the plate thickness, t, covered by this standard are as follows: 
     Center surface crack: 2c ≥ 16 mm, 0.04 ≤ a/t ≤ 0.24, 12.5 ≤ t ≤ 50 mm 
     Edge surface crack: 2c ≥ 24 mm, 0.04 ≤ a/t ≤ 0.24, 12.5 ≤ t ≤ 50 mm 
     Edge through-thickness crack: 5 ≤ 2a ≤ 30 mm 
- The local strain, e local, local strain rate, e local, and the local pre-strain, ε pre, local, defined in this standard, are in the 
range, 0 < e local ≤ 10 %, 0 < e local ≤ 100 %/s and 0 < ε pre, local < uniform elongation of the steel, respectively; 
- The strength mismatch, Sr = σ TW/σ TB, in welds is in the range, 0.9 < Sr < 1.5, where σ TW and σ TΒ are the tensile 
strengths of the weld metal and base metal, respectively. 
3. Key contents 
3.1. CTOD design curve 
WES 2808 employs the CTOD design curve, Eq. (1), specified in WES 2805 for assessing the fracture driving 
force of a crack in the strain concentration area: 
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where δstruc is the CTOD of a crack in the structural component, e local is a local strain defined as an average strain in 
the assumed crack area, ε Y is the yield strain of the material and a  is a half length of the equivalent through-
thickness crack. Any crack in the component shall be converted to the through-thickness crack in an infinite plate 
with the equivalent stress intensity factor. It was confirmed by the numerical analysis that Eq. (1) is applicable to 
beam-to-column connections to the strain level of e local /ε Y = 50. 
3.2. Active strain and pre-strain in cyclic loading 
Structural components sustain damage by cyclic loading at the earthquake. WES 2808 defines the active strain 
and the pre-strain in cyclic loading as follows: 
Let us assume that a structural component fails at the Nth load cycle (fracture load cycle). The active strain, e, is 
defined by the strain created in a positive load range of the Nth load cycle. The strain rate, e , at the fracture load 
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cycle is given by the average strain rate of the active strain. The pre-strain, ε pre, is evaluated on the basis of the 
skeleton strain concept proposed by Nakagomi et al. (1995). The skeleton strain is an accumulation of the plastic 
strain in each load cycle, where the load range exceeding the prior peak load is taken, as shown in Fig. 1. The 
skeleton strains are counted on both tension and compression load sides to (N -1)th load cycle, and the larger of their 
absolute values is defined as the pre-strain, ε pre, imposed by cyclic loading. 
The local pre-strain, ε pre, local, and the local strain rate (active strain rate), e local, in the target area are estimated 
with the strain concentration factor, Kε, in the form 
pre, local pre local,         K e K e
 
                                                                                                                    (2) 
Fig. 2 shows the typical Kε-values for beam-to-column connections. 
 
                      
           Fig. 1. Definition of active strain and pre-strain in cyclic loading.         Fig. 2. Strain concentration factors for beam-to-column 
connections. 
3.3. Reference temperature concept 
During the earthquake, structural components are subjected to pre-straining and dynamic loading simultaneously, 
both of which decrease the material fracture toughness. Thus, the fracture toughness under pre-strained and high 
strain rate conditions is needed for the assessment of seismic performance of structures. However, such fracture 
toughness is not generally available. 
In WES 2808, the fracture toughness under seismic conditions is replaced by the static toughness without pre-
strain at a reference temperature of T – ΔTPD, as shown in Fig. 3, where T and ΔTPD are the service temperature of 
the component and a temperature shift of the fracture toughness caused by pre-strain and dynamic loading. In a 
technical committee in JWES, the temperature shift, ΔTPD, was investigated by a series of CTOD toughness tests of 
structural steels of 490 MPa to 780 MPa strength class at loading rates (crosshead speed) of 0.01 mm/s (static) to 
300 mm/s with pre-strains of 0 % to 10 %, as reported by Minami and Arimochi (2001), Minami et al. (2008) and 
Igi et al. (2016). Fig. 4 shows the relationship between ΔTPD and the flow stress elevation, Δσ f PD = (Δσ Y +Δσ T) /2, 
by pre-strain and dynamic loading, where ΔTPD at CTOD toughness levels of 0.05 mm to 0.1 mm was focused and 
Δσ Y and Δσ T are the increase in the yield strength and that in the tensile strength, respectively. 
In WES 2808, the temperature shift, ΔTPD, is specified as: 
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which is drawn in the bilinear form in Fig. 4. The upper bound of 40 °C is assigned from an engineering judgment 
of a temperature rise due to adiabatic plastic deformation during the earthquake in the assumed crack area in the 
structural component. Miki et al. (2001) measured the temperature rises of 40 °C to 60 °C in the beam-to-column 
connection zone at the cyclic dynamic loading test of full-scale subassemblies. 
 
            
     Fig. 3. Reference temperature concept for fracture toughness           Fig. 4. Temperature shift of CTOD toughness, ΔTPD, by pre-strain and 
                evaluation under seismic conditions.                                                   dynamic loading as a function of flow stress elevation, ΔσfPD. 
3.4. Estimation of flow stress elevation under seismic conditions 
Extended works in a technical committee in JWES devised formulae, Eq. (4) to Eq. (9), for the estimation of the 
yield and tensile strengths of structural steels and welds under pre-strained and dynamic loading conditions, as 
presented by Minami and Ohata (2007), Kubo et al. (2007) and Shimada et al. (2016). These equations were derived 
by a regression analysis of round-bar tension test results of structural steels of 400 MPa to 780 MPa strength class, a 
weld metal of 590 MPa strength class and a simulated CGHAZ (coarse-grained heat affected zone) of 490 MPa 
strength class steel. The pre-strain was ranged from 0 % to 20 %, but less than the uniform elongation of each steel, 
and the strain rate from 10-4 /s (static) to 102 /s. 
For structural steels and welds of 400 MPa to 590 MPa strength class, the yield strength σ Y and tensile strength σ T 
at the strain rate e  and temperature T [K] with pre-strain ε pre are estimated by 
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where σY0pre(T0) and σT0pre(T0) are the static yield strength and tensile strength, respectively, at the room temperature 
T0 (= 293 K) with pre-strain ε pre, E is Young’s modulus (= 206 GPa) and e 0 is the static strain rate (= 10-4 /s).  
The elevation of the yield strength, Δσ Y, and that of the tensile strength, ΔσT, by pre-strain and dynamic loading 
are given by Δσ Y = σ Y(εpre, e , T ) – σ Y0(T ) and Δσ T = σ T(εpre, e , T ) – σ T0(T ), respectively, where σ Y0(T ) and σ T0(T ) 
are the static yield strength and tensile strength at the temperature T without pre-strain. The σ Y0(T ) and σ T0(T ) are 
provided by replacing σY0pre(T0) and e  in Eq. (4) with σY0(T0) and e 0, and by replacing σT0pre(T0) and e  in Eq. (5) 
with σT0(T0) and e 0, respectively, where σY0(T0) and σT0 (T0) are the static yield strength and tensile strength at the 
room temperature T0 without pre-strain. 
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For structural steels of 780 MPa strength class, the yield strength σ Y and tensile strength σ T at the strain rate e  
and temperature T [K] with pre-strain ε pre are estimated by 
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The rate-temperature parameter R proposed by Bennett and Sinclair (1966) is implemented into Eq. (4) to Eq. (7): 
the strain rate e  and temperature T are equivalent in the form of R = T•ln (A/ e ), where A is a material constant. 
Empirical formulae are given by Shimada et al. (2016) for estimating the static yield strength σY0pre(T0) and 
tensile strength σT0pre(T0) at the room temperature T0 with pre-strain ε pre: 
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Fig. 5 compares the yield strengths measured and estimated by the above formulae for the structural steels of 400 
MPa to 780 MPa strength class, the weld metal of 590 MPa strength class and the simulated CGHAZ. A good 
accuracy of these formulae can be recognized. 
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3.5. Equivalent CTOD ratio, β 
Most components in steel frame structures are subjected to tension, which leads to a constraint loss in a crack 
region. By contrast, fracture toughness specimens are in bend mode, holding highly constrained state near the crack 
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which is drawn in the bilinear form in Fig. 4. The upper bound of 40 °C is assigned from an engineering judgment 
of a temperature rise due to adiabatic plastic deformation during the earthquake in the assumed crack area in the 
structural component. Miki et al. (2001) measured the temperature rises of 40 °C to 60 °C in the beam-to-column 
connection zone at the cyclic dynamic loading test of full-scale subassemblies. 
 
            
     Fig. 3. Reference temperature concept for fracture toughness           Fig. 4. Temperature shift of CTOD toughness, ΔTPD, by pre-strain and 
                evaluation under seismic conditions.                                                   dynamic loading as a function of flow stress elevation, ΔσfPD. 
3.4. Estimation of flow stress elevation under seismic conditions 
Extended works in a technical committee in JWES devised formulae, Eq. (4) to Eq. (9), for the estimation of the 
yield and tensile strengths of structural steels and welds under pre-strained and dynamic loading conditions, as 
presented by Minami and Ohata (2007), Kubo et al. (2007) and Shimada et al. (2016). These equations were derived 
by a regression analysis of round-bar tension test results of structural steels of 400 MPa to 780 MPa strength class, a 
weld metal of 590 MPa strength class and a simulated CGHAZ (coarse-grained heat affected zone) of 490 MPa 
strength class steel. The pre-strain was ranged from 0 % to 20 %, but less than the uniform elongation of each steel, 
and the strain rate from 10-4 /s (static) to 102 /s. 
For structural steels and welds of 400 MPa to 590 MPa strength class, the yield strength σ Y and tensile strength σ T 
at the strain rate e  and temperature T [K] with pre-strain ε pre are estimated by 
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where σY0pre(T0) and σT0pre(T0) are the static yield strength and tensile strength, respectively, at the room temperature 
T0 (= 293 K) with pre-strain ε pre, E is Young’s modulus (= 206 GPa) and e 0 is the static strain rate (= 10-4 /s).  
The elevation of the yield strength, Δσ Y, and that of the tensile strength, ΔσT, by pre-strain and dynamic loading 
are given by Δσ Y = σ Y(εpre, e , T ) – σ Y0(T ) and Δσ T = σ T(εpre, e , T ) – σ T0(T ), respectively, where σ Y0(T ) and σ T0(T ) 
are the static yield strength and tensile strength at the temperature T without pre-strain. The σ Y0(T ) and σ T0(T ) are 
provided by replacing σY0pre(T0) and e  in Eq. (4) with σY0(T0) and e 0, and by replacing σT0pre(T0) and e  in Eq. (5) 
with σT0(T0) and e 0, respectively, where σY0(T0) and σT0 (T0) are the static yield strength and tensile strength at the 
room temperature T0 without pre-strain. 
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For structural steels of 780 MPa strength class, the yield strength σ Y and tensile strength σ T at the strain rate e  
and temperature T [K] with pre-strain ε pre are estimated by 
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The rate-temperature parameter R proposed by Bennett and Sinclair (1966) is implemented into Eq. (4) to Eq. (7): 
the strain rate e  and temperature T are equivalent in the form of R = T•ln (A/ e ), where A is a material constant. 
Empirical formulae are given by Shimada et al. (2016) for estimating the static yield strength σY0pre(T0) and 
tensile strength σT0pre(T0) at the room temperature T0 with pre-strain ε pre: 
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Fig. 5 compares the yield strengths measured and estimated by the above formulae for the structural steels of 400 
MPa to 780 MPa strength class, the weld metal of 590 MPa strength class and the simulated CGHAZ. A good 
accuracy of these formulae can be recognized. 
            
  Fig. 5. Comparison between tensile properties measured and estimated      Fig. 6. Equivalent CTOD ratio, β, for toughness correction 
              under pre-strained and dynamic loading conditions.                                    for constraint loss in structural component. 
3.5. Equivalent CTOD ratio, β 
Most components in steel frame structures are subjected to tension, which leads to a constraint loss in a crack 
region. By contrast, fracture toughness specimens are in bend mode, holding highly constrained state near the crack 
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tip. In order to correct the CTOD toughness for constraint loss, an equivalent CTOD concept was proposed by 
Minami et al. (1999) on the basis of the Beremin model (1983).  The equivalent CTOD ratio, β, is defined as 
struc/                                                                                                                                                        (10) 
where δ and δstruc are CTODs of the standard fracture toughness specimen and the structural component, 
respectively, at the same level of the Weibull stress (Fig. 6). The structural component at a CTOD level of δstruc and 
the fracture toughness specimen at the CTOD level of β•δstruc are equivalent in terms of the Weibull stress. When the 
CTOD fracture toughness, δcr, of the material is given, the constraint-corrected toughness for the component is 
assigned as δcr, struc = δcr / β. Note that β is in the range, 0 < β < 1. Minami et al (2006) has standardized β in ISO 
27306 for CSCP (center surface crack panel), CTCP (center surface crack panel), ESCP (edge surface crack panel) 
and ETCP (edge through-thickness crack panel) subjected to tension. 
The equivalent CTOD ratio, β, depends on the yield-to-tensile ratio RY = σ Y/σ T (σ Y: yield strength, σ T: tensile 
strength) and the Weibull shape parameter m of the material; decreasing with increasing RY and m. WES 2808 
specifies β with RY = 0.6 and m = 20 for steel components under seismic conditions. The low RY-value is selected in 
consideration of the Baushinger effect during cyclic loading at the earthquake. The m = 20 is a lower-bound m-value 
for structural steels with a moderate CTOD toughness of δcr > 0.05 mm. The use of a low RY-value along with a low 
m-value leads to a conservative fracture assessment of the structural component. It is shown by Ohata et al. (2016) 
that the beam-to-column component develops almost the same Weibull stress as the tension wide plate. Thereby 
WES 2808 employs the equivalent CTOD ratios, β, for CSCP, ESCP and ETCP with RY = 0.6 and m = 20, which 
are formulated by Eq. (11), Eq. (12) and Eq. (13), respectively. 
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Note that Eq. (11) and Eq. (12) hold under a given crack depth ratio, a/t, where t is the plate thickness. 
Eq. (12) and Eq. (13) give β for double-edge surface crack of length 2 × c and double-edge surface crack of depth 
2 × a. In cases of single-edge surface crack (crack length c) and single-edge through-thickness crack (crack depth a), 
the equivalent CTOD ratios are given in the form: 
0.44
ESCP( , ) ESCP(2 , ) ESCP(2 , )(1/ 2) 0.737    c t c t c t                                                                                       (14) 
ETCP( ) ETCP(2 ) / 2 a a                                                                                                                                  (15) 
Eq. (14) and Eq. (15) are based on the volumetric effect in the Weibull stress. 
Fig. 7 shows the crack size dependence of β for CSCP, ESCP and ETCP provided by Eq. (11) to Eq. (13) with 
the plate thickness of t = 25 mm. The β-value increases with the crack size, which is more significant for ETCP. 
Minami et al. (2013) indicate that the β-solutions are applicable to components with a crack in welds. The strength 
mismatch in welds may exert an influence on β. But the numerical results show that the strength mismatch effect on 
β is marginal in the range, 0.9 < Sr = σ TW/σ TB < 1.5, where σ TW and σ TΒ are the tensile strengths of the weld metal 
and base metal. 
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     (a) CSCP (center surface crack) and ESCP (double-edge surface crack)                             (b) ETCP (double-edge through-thickness crack) 
Fig. 7. Crack size dependence of the equivalent CTOD ratio, β. 
3.6. Correlation between CTOD fracture toughness and Charpy absorbed energy 
In those cases where the CTOD fracture toughness data are not available, the CTOD toughness may be estimated 
from the Charpy impact energy. WES 2805 presents the correlation between the CTOD fracture toughness, δcr [mm], 
and the Charpy energy, vE [J], in the form: 
cr Y0 0
1( ) v ( ),   87 0.10 ( ) 6250       T E T T T T t                                                                                (16) 
where vE (T + ΔT ) is the Charpy energy [J] at the temperature of T + ΔT, σY0(T0) is the yield strength [MPa] at the 
room temperature T0 and t is the plate thickness [mm] (= thickness of CTOD toughness specimen). Eq. (16) is 
applicable to structural steels with tensile strengths of 400 MPa to 780 MPa. Extended work by Yamaguchi et al. 
(2016) confirms that Eq. (16) is applicable also to the heat-affected zone of the structural steel. Hence, WES 2808 
adopts Eq. (16) for the estimation of the CTOD fracture toughness. 
4. Fracture assessment procedure 
The procedure in WES 2808 for the fracture assessment of steel components under seismic conditions is given as 
follows: 
1) Input the pre-strain εpre defined in Fig. 1 and the strain rate e  in the target area of the component. 
2) Estimate the local pre-strain, ε pre, local, and the local strain rate, e local, by Eq. (2). 
3) Estimate the flow stress elevation, Δσ f PD = (Δσ Y +Δσ T) /2, by the local pre-strain, ε pre, local, and local strain rate, 
e local, at the service temperature T of the component. The increases in the yield and tensile strengths, Δσ Y and 
Δσ T, are given as Δσ Y = σ Y(εpre, local, e  local, T ) – σ Y0(T ) and Δσ T = σ T(εpre, local, e  local, T ) – σ T0(T ), respectively,  
with Eq. (4) to Eq. (9), depending on the strength class of the steel. 
4) Determine the temperature shift, ΔTPD, by Eq. (3) from the flow stress elevation, Δσ f PD. 
5) Employ the CTOD fracture toughness, δcr (T–ΔTPD), at the reference temperature of T–ΔTPD. 
6) Determine the equivalent CTOD ratio, β, for the component with Eq. (11) to Eq. (15), depending on the crack 
type. 
7) Correct the CTOD fracture toughness for constraint loss to lead to δcr, struc (T ) = δcr (T–ΔTPD) / β. 
8) Get the local strain, ef, local, at fracture of the component by substituting δcr struc (T ) into Eq. (1). 
9) Convert the fracture local strain, ef, local, to the fracture global strain, ef, of the component: ef = ef, local / Kε. 
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tip. In order to correct the CTOD toughness for constraint loss, an equivalent CTOD concept was proposed by 
Minami et al. (1999) on the basis of the Beremin model (1983).  The equivalent CTOD ratio, β, is defined as 
struc/                                                                                                                                                        (10) 
where δ and δstruc are CTODs of the standard fracture toughness specimen and the structural component, 
respectively, at the same level of the Weibull stress (Fig. 6). The structural component at a CTOD level of δstruc and 
the fracture toughness specimen at the CTOD level of β•δstruc are equivalent in terms of the Weibull stress. When the 
CTOD fracture toughness, δcr, of the material is given, the constraint-corrected toughness for the component is 
assigned as δcr, struc = δcr / β. Note that β is in the range, 0 < β < 1. Minami et al (2006) has standardized β in ISO 
27306 for CSCP (center surface crack panel), CTCP (center surface crack panel), ESCP (edge surface crack panel) 
and ETCP (edge through-thickness crack panel) subjected to tension. 
The equivalent CTOD ratio, β, depends on the yield-to-tensile ratio RY = σ Y/σ T (σ Y: yield strength, σ T: tensile 
strength) and the Weibull shape parameter m of the material; decreasing with increasing RY and m. WES 2808 
specifies β with RY = 0.6 and m = 20 for steel components under seismic conditions. The low RY-value is selected in 
consideration of the Baushinger effect during cyclic loading at the earthquake. The m = 20 is a lower-bound m-value 
for structural steels with a moderate CTOD toughness of δcr > 0.05 mm. The use of a low RY-value along with a low 
m-value leads to a conservative fracture assessment of the structural component. It is shown by Ohata et al. (2016) 
that the beam-to-column component develops almost the same Weibull stress as the tension wide plate. Thereby 
WES 2808 employs the equivalent CTOD ratios, β, for CSCP, ESCP and ETCP with RY = 0.6 and m = 20, which 
are formulated by Eq. (11), Eq. (12) and Eq. (13), respectively. 
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Note that Eq. (11) and Eq. (12) hold under a given crack depth ratio, a/t, where t is the plate thickness. 
Eq. (12) and Eq. (13) give β for double-edge surface crack of length 2 × c and double-edge surface crack of depth 
2 × a. In cases of single-edge surface crack (crack length c) and single-edge through-thickness crack (crack depth a), 
the equivalent CTOD ratios are given in the form: 
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Eq. (14) and Eq. (15) are based on the volumetric effect in the Weibull stress. 
Fig. 7 shows the crack size dependence of β for CSCP, ESCP and ETCP provided by Eq. (11) to Eq. (13) with 
the plate thickness of t = 25 mm. The β-value increases with the crack size, which is more significant for ETCP. 
Minami et al. (2013) indicate that the β-solutions are applicable to components with a crack in welds. The strength 
mismatch in welds may exert an influence on β. But the numerical results show that the strength mismatch effect on 
β is marginal in the range, 0.9 < Sr = σ TW/σ TB < 1.5, where σ TW and σ TΒ are the tensile strengths of the weld metal 
and base metal. 
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Fig. 7. Crack size dependence of the equivalent CTOD ratio, β. 
3.6. Correlation between CTOD fracture toughness and Charpy absorbed energy 
In those cases where the CTOD fracture toughness data are not available, the CTOD toughness may be estimated 
from the Charpy impact energy. WES 2805 presents the correlation between the CTOD fracture toughness, δcr [mm], 
and the Charpy energy, vE [J], in the form: 
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where vE (T + ΔT ) is the Charpy energy [J] at the temperature of T + ΔT, σY0(T0) is the yield strength [MPa] at the 
room temperature T0 and t is the plate thickness [mm] (= thickness of CTOD toughness specimen). Eq. (16) is 
applicable to structural steels with tensile strengths of 400 MPa to 780 MPa. Extended work by Yamaguchi et al. 
(2016) confirms that Eq. (16) is applicable also to the heat-affected zone of the structural steel. Hence, WES 2808 
adopts Eq. (16) for the estimation of the CTOD fracture toughness. 
4. Fracture assessment procedure 
The procedure in WES 2808 for the fracture assessment of steel components under seismic conditions is given as 
follows: 
1) Input the pre-strain εpre defined in Fig. 1 and the strain rate e  in the target area of the component. 
2) Estimate the local pre-strain, ε pre, local, and the local strain rate, e local, by Eq. (2). 
3) Estimate the flow stress elevation, Δσ f PD = (Δσ Y +Δσ T) /2, by the local pre-strain, ε pre, local, and local strain rate, 
e local, at the service temperature T of the component. The increases in the yield and tensile strengths, Δσ Y and 
Δσ T, are given as Δσ Y = σ Y(εpre, local, e  local, T ) – σ Y0(T ) and Δσ T = σ T(εpre, local, e  local, T ) – σ T0(T ), respectively,  
with Eq. (4) to Eq. (9), depending on the strength class of the steel. 
4) Determine the temperature shift, ΔTPD, by Eq. (3) from the flow stress elevation, Δσ f PD. 
5) Employ the CTOD fracture toughness, δcr (T–ΔTPD), at the reference temperature of T–ΔTPD. 
6) Determine the equivalent CTOD ratio, β, for the component with Eq. (11) to Eq. (15), depending on the crack 
type. 
7) Correct the CTOD fracture toughness for constraint loss to lead to δcr, struc (T ) = δcr (T–ΔTPD) / β. 
8) Get the local strain, ef, local, at fracture of the component by substituting δcr struc (T ) into Eq. (1). 
9) Convert the fracture local strain, ef, local, to the fracture global strain, ef, of the component: ef = ef, local / Kε. 
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5. Summary 
The fracture assessment standard, WES 2808, was developed in JWES for assessing brittle fracture of steel frame 
structures subjected to large cyclic and dynamic loading at the earthquake. WES 2808 is characterized by two 
unique ideas: 1) a reference temperature concept for the fracture toughness evaluation under seismic conditions and 
2) the equivalent CTOD ratio, β, for correction of the CTOD toughness for constraint loss in structural components. 
Shimada et al. (2016), Igi et al. (2016), Yamaguchi et al. (2016) and Ohata et al. (2016) describe the details of the 
fracture assessment procedure. Takashima et al. (2016) demonstrates a good agreement between the fracture strains 
of beam-to-column subassemblies measured and estimated by WES 2808. 
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